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Abstract—  Requirements engineering plays a vital role in the 
software development process. While it is difficult to manage 
those requirements locally, it is even more difficult to 
communicate those requirements over organisational boundaries 
and to convey them to multiple distribution customers. This 
paper discusses the requirements of multiple distribution 
customers empirically in the context of customised  software 
products. The main purpose is to understand the challenges of 
communicating and allocating customisation requirements across 
distributed organisational boundaries. We conducted an 
empirical survey with 19 practitioners, which  confirmed that 
communicating customisation requirements in a DSD context is a 
significant challenge. We therefore propose a model for 
allocating customisation requirements between a local, customer-
based agile team and a distributed development team that uses a 
traditional development approach. Our conjecture is that the 
model would reduce the challenge of communicating 
requirements  across  organisational boundaries,  address 
customers’ requirements and provide a focus for future empirical 
studies. 
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I.   INTRODUCTION  
The software industry has shifted its attention to global 
software engineering.  However, to meet  the challenges of 
global adoption, changes in software engineering practices are 
needed. Requirements engineering (RE) plays a vital role in 
the  software development process. Managing customer 
requirements is a principal factor in the development 
production process for the marketplace. While it is difficult to 
manage these requirements locally, it is even more difficult to 
communicate  them  over organisational boundaries and 
distribute them to multiple customers. This difficulty increases 
in distributed software development (DSD) projects as well as 
projects that have multiple  stakeholders  over  organisational 
and cultural boundaries.  In  recent years,  a significant 
transition from co-located forms  of development to global 
software development has occurred, which requires 
collaboration  across organisational and cultural  boundaries 
[1],[2]. Requirement engineering in a distributed setting is a 
complex intersection phenomenon  that comprises technical, 
social, and organisational aspects [3].  
During the last two decades, the amount of research and 
number of publications in the fields of requirement 
engineering and requirement management have increased[4]. 
Many aspects of requirement engineering in both distributed 
and global development environments have been discussed in 
the literature in order to identify challenges and propose 
solutions.  [1].  Moreover, customised  software  has become 
commonplace in the software industry, particularly because of 
the  boom  in  outsourcing software and the  offshore 
development process. In addition, customised software 
products are now distributed over organisational boundaries 
and multi-site organisations [5],[6]. Although most previous 
research has focused on development software products and 
development management of either co-located or distributed 
projects, little attention has been paid to the requirements of 
customised  software.  Hence, the process of  customising 
software and customisation requirements in DSD 
environments should be investigated in order to understand the 
challenges in the context of distributed software development 
projects [6].  
This research aims to focus on the requirements of multiple 
distributed customers in the context of customised  software 
products.  To  achieve this goal, we began by reviewing the 
previous research on requirements engineering in development 
and outsourcing process in a DSD setting. We also conducted 
an empirical survey with 19 researchers and practitioners in 
the  software communities of six countries. The survey data 
confirmed that communicating customisation requirements in 
a DSD context is a significant challenge and requires further 
investigation.  We  therefore  propose a model for allocating 
customisation requirements to different, distributed customers, 
that is, a local, customer-based agile team and a distributed 
development team that  uses  a traditional development 
approach. 
We believe that managing customisation requirements in 
the DSD context is important and becomes even more so if the 
requirements involve two teams that use different 
development approaches, such as an agile method and a 
traditional model. In addition, our conjecture is that  the 
allocating customisation requirements  model  (ACR)  would 
reduce the challenge of communication  requirements  over distributed organisational boundaries and address the 
distributed requirements of different customers.  
II.  RELATED WORK 
A.  Requirement engineering in DSD environments 
The literature review focuses on the challenges requirement 
engineering  across  organisational boundaries during the 
customisation  of  software products  in  a  DSD domain.  In 
addition, we present the frameworks and the models, which 
proposed as solutions  for  the  requirements  for a  distributed 
environment.  
A major challenge for requirement engineering is to 
accommodate distributed stakeholders in their needs for either 
development or customised software. Much research has been 
conducted on different aspects of that challenge and solutions 
have been proposed. Damian [2] presented the findings of a 
study on global development projects across organisational 
and cultural boundaries. Moreover, this research discussed that 
knowledge acquisition and sharing between developers and 
stakeholders would help requirement engineering in the GSD 
domain. In a study on  requirement engineering for GSD, 
Hayat et al.  [7]  proposed a model to manage requirement 
change during the  development process. Khan et al.  [8] 
extended that model,  proposing a framework (RCM)  for 
managing requirement changes in the domain of global 
software development. The proposed framework also 
emphasizes knowledge sharing by adding a new component 
called the  “central repository”, in  which any change at one 
customer site can be visible to other customers. Their 
proposed future research will aim to evaluate their framework 
by conducting case studies in different small and medium 
sized GSD organisations. Damian and Zowghi [1] discussed 
the impact of distributed stockholders on requirement 
management. They proposed a model that addressed some 
factors affecting requirement management in distributed 
development projects, such as remote communication and 
knowledge  management, cultural diversity and time 
differences.  
In managing the priorities of requirements in distributed 
development environments, Ahmad et al.[9]  conducted two 
experiments to investigate the challenges and attributes of 
priority requirements in an agile development process in the 
GSD domain. Their findings showed the importance of 
priority requirements for both developers and customers. 
A number studies have investigated agile development in 
DSD settings. In [10]  the authors investigated requirement 
engineering in agile development projects, including priorities 
according to the user’s perspective on the agile development 
process. They proposed two models for agile software 
development. A related field uses an agile method, such as 
scrum, at the customer’s location in distributed development 
projects, which has benefits for requirement management and 
the development process in general. In a real-life case study, 
Vlaanderen  et al. [11]  proposed an extension of the scrum 
process, the ‘agile requirements refinery’, to deal with large 
requirements in development environments. Finally, they 
emphasised the lack of research in the areas of agile software 
management  and  requirement management in the  agile 
development process. 
The literature review revealed that software customisation 
across organisational boundaries in DSD and global software 
development (GSD)  settings lack a model for allocating 
requirements between local and distributed development 
teams. 
B.  Agile software development  
While global software engineering (GSE) has become 
common practice in the modern software development 
industry,  agile software development began early in the 
history of  software development [12]. It influenced  both 
requirement engineering and the  development process  to 
become  more flexible  and lighter than in  traditional 
approaches. The main reason for this significant change was 
that agile methods are a collection of software practices that 
promote the iteration and flexibility of software development. 
The successful adoption of agile methods by  one team led 
many researchers to investigate the use of agility principles in 
distributed software development (DSD) projects in order to 
combine the advantages of agile development and DSD. Much 
research has been conducted on adopting agile software 
development in both distributed and collocated projects [13]. 
A number of research studies, such as  [15],[16],[17],  have 
been conducted on various aspects of distributed development 
and organisational boundaries. Although many factors  are 
involved in applying agile methods to DSD, there are also 
challenges,  such as  communication  requirements  [17], 
particularly across distributed organisational boundaries. 
III.  BACKGROUND AND PROBLEM AREA 
This research aims to focus on communicating 
requirements because this area is significant in the 
customisation process in distributed development projects 
(Figure 1). Our research target is development organisations, 
which develop software products for different distributed 
customers. They then appoint a customisation team to apply 
the software and deal with customisation requests and 
changes. The problem is how to manage requests that are 
handled by local teams that use an agile approach and central 
development teams that use a traditional development 
approach. Both teams must meet customers’ requirements for 
developing a new version of a software product or making 
changes to current versions. This paper also presents a model 
for the allocation of customisation requirements (i.e., the ACR 
model) between an agile local team (i.e., the SCRUM method) 
and distributed central development team that uses a 
traditional development approach (i.e., the Waterfall model).  
A.  Research objectives and questions 
The aim and objectives of this research are: 
•  Discuss customisation requirements in the  context of 
DSD across organisational boundaries. 
•  Investigate  the  communication  requirements  for 
customising software products across organisational 
boundaries.  
Figure 1: Distributed customisation software domain 
 
 
•  Propose a model to allocate customisation requirements 
between a local agile team and distributed development 
teams that uses a traditional model. 
To achieve the above objectives, the following research 
questions are formulated: 
RQ1.  Is communicating customisation requirements  across 
organisational boundaries a significant challenge? 
RQ2. How can  customisation requirements be allocated 
between  a  local customisation agile team and a distributed 
central development team that uses a traditional development 
approach? 
B.  Research methodology  
The objectives of this research are achieved and the 
research questions are answered in four stages (Fig. 2). First, 
the literature review identified the  key factors in 
communicating customisation requirements  in  distributed 
settings.  Second,  an  empirical  survey  of researchers in the 
software community  confirmed  that  communication 
requirements are a challenge in the customisation process in 
DSD projects. Third, data was collected from the literature to 
design the ACR  model  for  allocating  customisation 
requirements between a local customisation agile team and a 
distributed central development team that  uses  a traditional 
development approach.  
The new model extends the roles and activities of the agile 
method (SCRUM), which is the approach of the local 
customisation team at each customer location and the 
traditional development approach (Waterfall), which is the 
approach of the central development team that develops 
software products and produces new versions of software. 
IV.  EXPLORATORY STUDY 
The review of the literature on RE in DSD settings that 
adopted agile software development, we found a lack of 
attention to customising software products in DSD domains. 
Our review also found several references to communication as 
a challenge in the development process in DSD environments.  
 
 
 
 
 
The present study intends to confirm that communicating 
customisation requirements across distributed organisational 
boundaries is a challenge. 
A.  Methodology 
We used the quantitative method of an on-line questionnaire. 
The questionnaire is one of the most common techniques used 
to collect quantitative data[18]. The aim of this questionnaire 
was to collect the participants’ answers to specific questions 
regard our research domain.  
B.  Study Design 
The questionnaire was designed to address some software 
engineering  practices in the customisation of software 
products across organisational boundaries in DSD 
environments. However, since this paper focuses on 
requirement engineering in DSD, we present data that is 
relevant to the goals and research questions of the present 
study. The questionnaire is in three parts, which concern (i) 
demographic, (ii) the importance of customising software 
across organisational boundaries and (iii) communicating 
customisation requirements and group awareness in DSD 
domains. Two questions were asked in this questionnaire: 
Q1: Do customisation processes for software products in DSD 
projects need frameworks or models to address the issues of 
using agile methods across organisational boundaries? 
Q2:  During the customisation and development process in 
distributed projects, a great deal of information and 
knowledge is transferred. These factors create challenges for 
knowledge management in this type of development. To what 
extent are communication requirements a challenge and how 
are they related to knowledge management challenges? 
C.  Participants 
The questionnaire was distributed to participants via an online 
anonymous  software tool called SurveyGizmo, which was 
used  to design, distribute and administer  the survey.  The 
questionnaire was widely distributed by various means. 
Figure 2: Flow chart of the research method 
  
Figure 3 : The distribution of respondents 
 
 
It was sent to attendees of the XP 2012 conference in Sweden, 
the XPDay 2012 workshop in London, and to more than 10 
user groups in the on-line social networking platforms, 
LinkedIn and Yahoo. These user groups are comprised of 
people who have an interest in agile and distributed software 
development.  
Nineteen respondents participated in this study. Figure  3 
illustrates  the distribution of respondents from six different 
countries. The participants were chosen based on the 
following criteria: 1) software researchers and practitioners 
including developers, system analysts, project managers and 
testers; and 2) experience in  software development, agile 
methods, customising software projects and DSD projects. 
The majority of participants in this study were well-
experienced in software development, agile methods and 
customisation projects (Figure 4).  
D.  Results 
The main goal of conducting this study was to determine how 
much customising software is interested and to what extent the 
participants agreed that the communication  requirements in 
DSD domains are challenge in the customisation process. To 
achieve these goals, we performed the One Sample t test on 
the data using the SPSS analytical tool. Table 2 and Table 3 
present the descriptive and inferential analysis of the data that 
was collected in the responses to the questionnaire. The results 
are significant since the value of both was greater than 0.05 
(p>0.05), which is statistically significant. 
These results answer the two questions that were asked in 
questionnaire. The first question asked for confirmation of the 
importance of the customisation process in DSD projects. The 
results showed that the practitioners and researchers agreed 
with the importance of that domain. The second question 
asked the respondents to indicate the extent to which 
communication is a challenge in customising software 
products across organisational boundaries. The results showed 
that practitioners and researchers agreed that communicating 
requirements across DSD organisational boundaries is a 
challenge and needs more investigation. 
 
Figure 4: Participants' experiences 
 
V.  PROPOSED MODEL 
One of the definitions of a model is “a representation of real 
things in terms to understand a specific aspect about the real 
picture”[19]. This  research proposes a model for meeting 
customisation requirements  (Fig.  5) by communicating and 
allocating customisation requirements in distributed 
development environments.   
A.  Design of the ACR model 
The design of the model was adopted from standard models 
of agile development (SCRUM) and traditional development 
(Waterfall). The ACR model consists of the different roles and 
activities of the agile method (SCRUM), which is the 
development approach of the local customisation team at each 
customer location. On the right side, the model uses the 
Waterfall model as a traditional development approach by the 
central development team in charge of supporting customers 
and developing new version of the software product. This 
model aims to allocate the customisation requirements of 
different customers between different development methods in 
DSD contexts.   
To achieve this goal, the ACR model requires steps at the 
customer location to allocate the customer’s requirements to 
the local team  or to the distributed central development team. 
Requirements allocated to the central development team need 
an additional process. The central development team 
 
Table 1: Participants' positions 
Value  Count 
 
A software developer  10 
A system analyst  7 
A project manager  7 
A university researcher  8 
A software tester  4 
 
Table 2: Results of inferential analysis of collected data 
Question  T  df  P  Mean  confidence 
Q1  2.974  18  0.08  0.684  95% 
Q2  5.404  18  0.00  1.211  95%  
accumulates and prioritizes the customers’ requirements. The 
model contains an added component called the ‘central 
repository’. This new component supports the central 
development team as well as the multi-customisation teams at 
customer locations, thereby increasing awareness by 
facilitating the exchange of knowledge. 
B.  Allocating of customisation requirements model  
In the model for allocating customised software products, the 
first step is  the request for a change by  any user at the 
stockholder’s location. That change goes through an allocation 
process  that  transfers  it to local or distributed development 
team. At this stage, the decision is the responsibility of the 
local project manager and is based on defined factors (metric): 
the ability of the local team and the resources available to do 
that change;  whether the  change  is  included in the  current 
contract or not; whether the change needs more analysis or a 
new version or not. Requirements  that are transferred to a 
local agile team will be in a product backlog of the scrum  
method. Whereas requirements transferred to a  central 
development team are  placed in  an accumulator, which is 
designed to collect and  prioritize  customers’  requirements 
before sending them to the traditional development process to 
develop the change for a new version. The central repository  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3: Descriptive results of collected data 
Question  N  Mean  Std. Deviation  Std. Error 
Mean 
Q1  19  3.68  1.003  0.230 
Q2 
 
19  3.95  0.911  0.209 
 
plays an important role in increasing awareness among local 
teams and helping them to exchange knowledge by saving the 
customer’s requirements and the  solutions in a  central 
repository.  This  repository must be available to all 
customisation teams as well as the central development team. 
C.  Using an agile method in the customisation process  
Using agile development at the customer’s location to 
customise a software product based on the customer’s 
requirements promotes interaction between customers and the 
development team. The values of agile development 
emphasize individuals and interactions. Therefore, the close 
communication between customers and the local development 
team reduces the of amount documentation needed. 
Furthermore, an agile team allocated to each customer location 
would help overcome the challenges of communication across 
distributed and organisational boundaries. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5: Allocation model for customisation requirements 
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software  I.  DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION  
Requirements engineering plays a vital role in the software 
development process, which poses many challenges in DSD 
and GSD environments. Although much research has focused 
on the development process, little attention has been paid to 
the engineering of requirements for customising software 
products in DSD settings. Hence, this research has focused on 
communication requirements across organisational boundaries 
in DSD environments. We identified the challenge of 
customisation requirements through the literature review. We 
then conducted an exploratory survey of practitioners and 
researchers to confirm their significant agreement. Next, we 
proposed a model to allocate the customising requirements of 
different customers between different teams that use different 
development approaches. The model used an agile method at 
customer locations, which helps to reduce the challenge of 
distributed communication and takes advantage of agile 
software development, which is emphasised in previous 
research. Furthermore, the ACR model would help to increase 
the awareness of both local agile teams and central teams that 
use a traditional development approach by establishing a 
central repository to facilitate the exchange of knowledge. 
 
II.  FUTURE WORK 
Future research will consist of empirical studies and in-depth 
case studies of software vendors to evaluate the proposed 
model and to provide in-depth understanding of requirement 
engineering in customisation environments. 
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